March 26th, 2014

To whom it may concern

General Administration Division
Corporate Development Group
Miyake Co., Ltd.

Announcement regarding the newly-established Thailand manufacturing facility

In May of 2013, Miyake established its first overseas business. With the start of commercial production operations, we would like to introduce the following company overview.

1. Company overview
   Name: THAI MIYAKE FORGING CO., LTD.
   Location: Amata City Industrial Estate
   7/405 M.6 Mabyangporn, Pluakdaeng, Rayong 21140 Thailand
   CEO: Managing Director Akitoshi Fujikawa (Managing Officer, Miyake Co., Ltd.)
   Capital: 200 million Thai Baht
   Date established: March, 2013
   Business description: Forge processing of bearing parts

2. Objective of new production facility
   Give domestic clients and suppliers a competitive edge in the Asia region and create a smoother supply chain for them.

3. New production facility overview
   Name: THAI MIYAKE FORGING
   Location: Amata City Industrial Estate
   7/405 M.6 Mabyangporn, Pluakdaeng, Rayong 21140 Thailand
   Items produced: Bearing parts
   Site area: 17,728 m² (Building interior dimensions: 7,200 m²)
   Start of business operations: March 26th, 2014
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